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Cut out the picture on all tour
tides. Then carefully fold dotted
line 1 Its entire length. Then dottedline 2 and so on. Fold each secttftiunderneath accurately. When
completed turn over and you'll find a
surprising remit Save the pictures.

W. Va., Fair to\\j night. Sunday fair
\ I 1 and warmer.

I \ [ Local ReadingsI I I >CV C UI.M rtl.

I) (II f^jk\ Temperature at 8

-/jfi er clear; temperaturc,maximum 48;
/ minimum 22; prevr^Tnf^clpltatlQD none.

EVENTS TONIGHT.
Maccabee Hall.United Commercial

Travelers.
Presbyterian church.Chicken pie dlnEVENT8

SUNDAY.
Services in all the churches.
Order of Railway Conductors.
K. of C. State Meeting at Clarksburg.
Has Removed His Office.Dr. H. L.

Satterfield. Fairmont's popular dentist
has removed his offices from No. 308%
Adams street to the Professional build-

[No Court Session.No court was
held today by Judge Vincent in intermediatecourt because of the death of
bis brother.

Marriage License Granted.Today a
marriage license was granted by DeputyClerk Phillips to Garland Freeman
.15, and Nelle May Ilannan. 32. both of
Fairmont.

Visited County Superintendent's Office.Amongthe visitors at the office
of the county superintendent of
schools in the court house today were
H. h. Harris, secretary of the board
of education of WInfield district and
H. B. Ice. superintendent of Fairmont
district.

Another Heavy Frost.This morningthere was another heavy frost and
the mercury descended to 22.Just one
degree within the coldest registrationof the season, which was yesterdaymorning.

Held for Federal Grand Jury.Last
night United States Commissioner J.
P. Kirby held George Bolak, a Rub-

Isian. for the Federal grand Jury,
which meets in Phillppi this month.
Deputy United States Marshal J. D.
Moore, of Morgantown. served the
warrant. Earlier In the evening Bolakwas sentenced to work sixty days
on the county roads and pay a fine of
$100 by Justice Conaway. He was
charged with bringing four quarts of
whiskey, one pint of white whiskey
and a quart of Vodka into the State.

Hunting Bear.Deputy SherifT W.
E. Harris is bear hunting in Nicholas
county tracked several of them, but
had not shot any as yet. Mrs. Harrisis accompanying hint.

Serving Notices.Sheriff's deputies
yesterday afternoon served summons
on witnesses to appear before the
grand jury, which convenes on Monday,November 12.

Delinquent List Here.By the delinquentlist for State taxes, which
was received from Charleston yester
day afternoon. Sheriff Glover finds
that they amount to $10,378.74 due fo101 C TlnHvinllfint c nftnr VnvnmVini

ueiiut^uvuta v v CUJijx-1

10. will have their names published
and if the taxes are not paid by Dc
eember 10 the properties will be sold
for taxes.

Time of Hearing Set.Next TuesdayJUBtlce Conaway will hear Baltak
Lonek, the foreigner, who Tom Bekslcaccuses of bringing whiskey Into
the State. He has been remanded to

County Court Session.Bills were
approved at a session of county court
today. The court will probably act
on one mother's pension
An Editor to Preach.Dr. C. E. VV n

bur, a former pastor of the M. P. Tern
pie, will preach at both the mornlug
and evening services at the Temple tomorrowIn the absence of the pastor
Dr. J. C. Broomfield. Dr. Wilbur Is editorof the Sunday school periodicals of
the M. P. denomination and Is located
In Pittsburgh. It Is urged that there bo
a large attendance at the Sunday school
tomorrow as Dr. Wilbur will have c
mARRflifA far tViP sr»tirwil 14a «.;ii

I the guest ot Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Staor
wood while In the citv.

Maccabees Initiate.Show-alter Tent
of Maccahecs last night initiated one
candidate. Thus far it has initiated ten
In the Markey campaign. Four applications-were received at last night's
meeting. The quota which Showaltor
Tent must furnish is ten. The cam
paign, which ia in commemoration of
the silver anniversary ot the founding
of the order by O. P. Markey, will
close on February 28. The local tent
will receive a set ot gold plated o'fi
:ers" badges if they secure a certain
lumber.

State Councilor Here-rC. C. Showol-

ter. of Parkersburg, State Councilor of
the Maccabees, stopped at The Fairmooton Thursday. He formerly lived
here.

Trying Examinations.Today Mtss
Miota Shaffer, of Hammond, is trying
the emergency examinations for the
Saw Mill school in Union district. This
Is a new Bchool having been opened at
the lumber camp at that place. There
are fifteen scholars In the camp.

Home from Huntington . Mrs. J.
Walter Barnes. Mrs. W. D. Evans, Mrs.
William M. Dent, of the Fairmont CentralUnion, and Mrs. Swslher. the co tn

ty president, Mrs. W. E. Fisher and
Mrs. 0. C. Phillips, all of the East Side.
Union, are home from the state W. C.
T. U. convention at Huntington.

County S. S. Convention.The MarlonCounty Sunday School convention
will be held at Barrackvllle Friday
next Mrs. Ella M. Snow, wife of the
state secretary of International Sundayschool work, will be oresent and
address the sessions. Other prominent
Sunday school workers will also be
present.
To Attend Funeral.Mt. City TempleNo. 29, Ladles of the Golden, Eail-a.

will meet in Woodman Hall on Main
street at 1 o'clock tomorrow to attend
In a body funeral services over the remainsof Jan Sharp.

Home Tonight.City Superintendent
of Schools Otis G. Wilson will return
this afternoon from Parkersburg where
he attended the meeting of the Ohio
Valley Round Table association. Mr.
Wilson also visited the nigbt school at
Parkersburg.

Was At Parkersburg.Attorney
CharleB Powell was a recent visitor
at Parkersburg.

8heriff In Paw Paw . On Monday
Sheriff Glover starts the work of collectingtaxes in Paw Paw district On
Monday ho will be in Rivesvlllc and
on Tuesday In Grays Flats.

Still Gathering Chestnuts.Although
the chestnut season is about over a
number of persons have gathered
them during the past week. As a
wholo Marion county had a pretty
falr crop of chestnuts

Instruction for Teacher*.Prof. J.
N. lieahl of the department of educationof the West Virginia University
is scheduled to conduct a university
extension class (or high school teachersin this city. The time (or holding
the class will be announced later.

Monthly Meeting.The directors or
the Young Woman's Department >(
the Y. XI. C A held their regular
monthly meeting at the Y. M. C. A.
building ycsterdny evening. Routine
business was taken up.

Back to Duty.Leslie L. Cook who
has been visiting in Fairmont and at
his home in Newburg, W. Va.. will
leave to resume Ills duties in the II.
S. Marines tomorrow evening. From
here lie will go directly to Boston,
Mass., where lie will be on guard
duty.

Fined Two Women.Justice Cona
Mttj una liiuiiuiij; ineu uie assault 3EU
battery charges against Carbini D.u
nomo. Mary Slipesky and Susana Sr.p
esky, foreigners, of New England. Car
bini was dismissed but a $5 fine anu
costs were imposed upon the other
pair.

w. jTWcemtIies
iff brother's home
Was Well Known Citizen of

Union District.Long
111.

William Jackson Vincent aged 46
years died this morning shortly
after midnight at the home of his
brother Judge George A. Vincent on
McKinney street The deceased had
been in ill lieulth for some timo and
his death was nol unexpected.
Mr. Vincent was a suon of Andrew

Jackson Vincent and the late Cather
no M Vincent He was born in Uniondistrict .Marion county on May 1,
1871. lie i- survived nv his lather who
is in his 83d year and the following
children. Georgia. Itobert. Mary. Elizabeth,Garnet, Edltli and Carson. His
wife died four years ago.
The deceased is also survived by

several sisters and brothers namely:
Mrs. Sarah M. Clinton, Mrs. Mary J,
llogeis, E L Vincent, Judge George
A Vlucent, Margaret C. Vincent and
Mrs. Elizabeth Prunty.

BOX SUPPER AT MILLERSVIH.E,
There will he a nox anu a pie sup

per at the Millersville school bouse cn
Tuesday evening November 6. 1917.
The proceeds to go towards purchas
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(ation is extended to all.
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RELIEF WORK BEGUN
BY WOW CLUB

Garments Will be Made for
Miss Watson's Charges

in France.
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Heinz plant at Crafton, Pa., addressed
the Woman's club yesterday afternoon
at the regular meeting o( tbat organizationtelling them of her work amongthe 900 girls employed. Dr. Taylor's
address was most Interesting and she
was beard with splendid attention by
a large audience.

Prior to Dr. Taylor's address reports
from the Federation Convention In
Charleston were made by two of the
delegates Mrs. A. L. Lehman and Mrs.
George DeBolt. Both Mrs. DeBolt and
Mrs. Lehman were made officers of
the State organization the former beingelected state president and the latterthe corresponding secretary.
A report from the committee recentlyappointed by the President to look

after the work which the club agreed
to do iu counect'on with French relief
work in which work one of the club's
members, MiA Sue Kearsley Watson is
actively engaged in France, was made
by Mrs. F. E. Nichols. Mrs. Nichols
reported that $100 was voted by the
Board of the Club to be given Miss
Watson to be spent as she saw fit on
her arrival in the devastated regions
where she has taken up her work.
Twenty five dollars worth of cut out
garments were also purchased by the
club and yesterday they were dlstrib.
uted to members who will make them
up at once and they will be sent to
Miss Watson for distribution.

Musical features of the afternoon
were two niniln iiumherR hv MIr« Hoi.
en Stevenson and two vocal numbers
by Miss Bertha Dilgard with Miss
Mary Louise Nichols as piano accompanist.
New members received at the meetingyesterday were Mrs. Arthur Weston,Mrs. E. L. Gross, MrB. Fred Ballinger.Mrs. Ernest Hutton, Miss Lucy

Slpe. Mrs. Ernest Helmick. Mrs. U. S.
Fleming and Miss Grace Foster.

ST.PETER'SWILLWIPE
0UIMTS001

Putting across a campaign to wipe
out a debt of $5,000, St. Peter's Catn
lei cburch last uigbt made final ar
ruugements at a meeting of the work
ers after the regular service.

Sbscruiption books have been dis
trlbuted to the workers and even dui
ing Friday some of the members hue
begun the work of canvassing, i'bc
entire city will be canvassed and it
will not be coniined to the members o:
the congregation.

it is planned to close the campaigi
on Thanksgiving night it the funds art
raised. Otherwise the campaign wil
be waged until the end of the year
The plan to have a big dinner at tilt
close of the campaign has been abun
doned.

Father A. B. Boullou, the rector, lasi
evening outlined the campaign ant
Father James Egan, the assistant, gave
some suggestions.
The captains and lieutenants of the

canvassing teams will be made up ai
follows:
Mrs. J. T. Sloan and Mrs. Jaimv

Burns.
Mrs. E. Blaine Moore and Mrs. W

S. Haymoud.
Mrs. J. M. McDonnell and Mrs. Jjn.i

P. Hart.
Mtss Julia Conner and Miss Mai

garet Byrne.
Miss Mary Clayton and Miss Mm

garet Kennedy.
P. J. McGraw and A. J. Foy.
Charles L. Wise and John P. Hart
John Conner and J. T. Brenneu.
W. M. Kennedy and Charles Arm

bruster.
George Walter and John Hyland.
If any of the workers' friends desiri

to help them the teams were iustract
ed to accept their services.

Fifty Patients in
CookHospita]

Mrs. J. Floyd Cole who rceently un
derwent an operation for a fracturei
limb which had failed to knit properljIs doing well. Mrs. Cole is a patieni
at Cook hospital.
John Clark, third son of Mr. am

Mrs. John A. Clark, Jr.. who under
Iwent an operation at Cook hospital re
covered and returned home.

Miss Mftrv Ahhrttr whn la a nation
at Cook hospital having been operat
eil on two weeks ago for appendlcith
is improving slowly.
There are at the present time fifti

patients in Cook hospital. Many o
the patients are surgical patient:
while others arc there for mcdica
treatment.
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GETS SAMMIES UTS
More Than 100 Jars of Jelly

the Response to AnAppeal.
Direct, appeal (or Jelly (or the soldierssolely through the columns o(

The West Virginian raised the total
number of glasses of (rult and Jelly
from 54 to 161. The article called the
attention to the duty of every citizen to
contrlbut.

Miss Blanche E. Price. county home
demonstration agent, desires to acknowledgeglasses of fruit and jelly
from the following people In addition
to those previously mentioned: Mist
Gertrude Miller. Miss Clara Black Mrs.
Lee Haas. Mrs. 1>. D. Moats Mrs. Smith
Morris, Mrs. \V D. Morrison. Mrs
Crane. Mrs. L. 11 Barr and son, Junior
Mrs. Love. Mrs. (lodgers, Mi68 Eliza
beth Deck. Mrs. Crone, Mrs. Goff Rol
Uns, Mrs. J. O.Moran. Miss Nellie Du
lin, Mrs. Pete Francisco. Mrs. L. C
Sturms, Mrs. Borce, Mrs. Leona Rem
ington, Mrs. Minnie L. Hllghman, al!
of Fairmont and Mrs. G. W. Boyles ol
Benton's Ferry. Miss Price also de
sires to thank those who left theii
packages anonymously.
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BOWLING ALLEYS

Mrs. Elisa Schufken of the
Staff Holds Local His;h

Score.

This evening the Young Woman*:
Department of the Y. M. C. A. wil
have exclusive use of tho "Y" bowl
ing alleys. Wednesday evening tin
women were given access to the al
leys itiki rouea some goon scores to;
beginners.
Many have applied at the offlc<

here ot late asking about the days 01
which girls arc entitled to bow!
There is much enthusiasm over tin
sport nnd there will doubtless b
many females report this evening.
The record score for girls is 75

which score rolled by Mrs. Elis
Schulken. the new member of th
Young Woman's Department stafT.

AMERICANSTAKEN
j BERLIN REPORT!
Thrust Into Very Quiet Sec

tor Said to Have Had
That Result.

i

(By Associated Press)'

BERLIN. Nov. a.The capture o
American soldiers by a German con
nattering party is announced by thi
war office. The statement says tha
on the Rhine-Marne canal as the re
suit of a rcconnoiterlng thrust Amer
ieati,soldiers were brought in
The Khclne Murne canal runs thn

a section of northeast France in whicl
there has been little lighting since th<
early days of the war. It crosses tbi
French front at a point near the Get
man border. 20 miles northeast of Lu
nevillc.

SER
Z is a word uppermost in our mis

[ 3 scribes the salient features of th<

1 We Are Tail
5 Fabrics are durable, styles pra
2 workmanship will give you endu
5 Come in and choose the fabri
5 measure you for seasonable attir
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GIRL'S CLUB SOON
! REA1HOR SHOW

I Final Stitches Bpinc Put

Sewinp for Agricultural
Exhibition.

Gill clubs ot the county arc busyarranging their work tor the annualagricultural show ot Marlon countywhich will be held In the museum
room ot the court house 011 Saturday,,November 24. Tbe girls have completedtheir canning ot trult and they are
busy trying to tlnlsh their sewing.Miss Blanche E. Price, county homedemonstration agent, visited Mannington. where she conferred with Mrs.
James A. Gump and Mrs. Minnie Yeager.and Farmington, where she conJferred with Mrs. J. M. Haggerty. as
to the prizes for the coming agricultur
al show. Each of these women mail
themselves responsible to procure two
prizes each.
Mlsi Price is busy making out the

premium list for the show. There
will be eight classes and two prizes'! will be offered in each class. A certainpercentage of the prize winners

J will be awarded a trip to the West VirJginia university at Morgantown during
the first week of January, when farm'ers' week will be observed. There
they wll have a week's training in
home economics.

WILLARDJETSI (Continued from page ouel

^ on a rating, which took Its hlghesl
loading of any month in a year pasl
and upon this basis of ratings car:

, are assigned to the various mines on r
* "percentage'' basis that Is that ever)

mine is entitled to so many cars ant
is given Its pro-ratu share of those or
hand, excepting that certain cars art
known as "assigned" cars and includt
those which arc owned by the mitiei

s or the companies operating them 01
. are "assigned" to them for certaii

fuel for certain rallroadR. These "hs
' signed" cars are not Included In (In
a cars applicable to the "percentage1J In accordance with Rule No. 7 of th<
r Baltimore & Ohio.

For Instance the Consolidation Coa
e Co. receives the largest number o
j "assigned" cars of any coal operatim
I. concern in the region The thrci
e Weaver mines, the Dawson at Lyoni
o station, the Marshall at Mt. Clan

and tho Rosemont at the town of tba
I. name load fuel for the New Yorl
a Central railroad and cars come dlrcc
si to those mines. The Calif Coal Cc

at Lost Creek receives "assigned
cars from the Jersey Central. Tin
Corronn Coal Co. at Hepzibah. re
ceives "assigned" cars from the Cum
berland Valley railroad. The Nev

i England Fuel Co. has privately owne<
cars which figure In as assigned cars

|' The Florida mine at Reynoldsvilli' supplies coal for the Grand Trunl
| railway and also gets "assigned" cars"

The Pitcarn mine of the Harry B
Coal Co., geta "assigned" cars fron
the New Haven railroad. The varloui
Hutchinson mines gets "assigned
cars from the Reading railroad Thi
Sterling Coal Co. also supplies a rail
road and four or five mines load fue
exclusively for the Baltimore ant
Ohio

The Wadell Coal company, of Phil
f ippl, has been chartered to operati

mines in Barbour county; capita
; stock $150,000; incorporators Georgt
t Waddell. A. G. Waddell, Laura Wad
i. dell, Nalle Waddell. of Philippl; A

M. Cunningham and Grace K. Cun
nlngham of Elkins, W. Va.

a An effort la being made to organlzi
1 what will be known as the Operators
2 Association of the Tygarts Valley am
s Buckhannon line as far as Weston

Every operator even to the smalles
i- wagon mine Is sought for member

ship. The first meeting of the em
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3 new clothes

oring for Men
ctlcable but most important of all our
ring service and lasting satisfaction,
c and style that you like and let us
e-

tman & Co. j
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| TONIGHT at 10 o'clock M

I Annual Bo
YOU CAN BUY TODAY

AGAIN
Men's FIcccc-Lined Shirts
Ladies' Fleece-Ribbed Vesl
Boys' Fleece-Lined Union
Men's Blue Chambray Wc
Ladies' Corsets, Newest >!
Men's Wool Mixed Half H<
Ladies' Rubber Overshoes,
Ladies' $13.00 Suits or Co
Men's $10.00 New Suits or

Originators and Leaders o

liryo organization nil ho held at
Buckhaunon.
Orant Hinehiirt. superintendent ol

tile Valley Coal Company at Bellngton,was cut in three or four places
by a knife in the hands of a hunter
nn enmnnnv nrnnortv Itinphnrt is n!

a hospital in Elkins
The Ureytuont Coal Company is arrangingto build sonic new houses at

West Boulder. in Barbour county
The Crnig-Ucit?. Co., owns a large

tract or coal land at Dain one mile
below Itichwood. and u 37 Inch vain
of splendid coal has been opened up.
Shipping Is expected to -tart within
a few weeks.
The Public Service Commission has

entered an order permitting twelve
railroads operating in West Virginia
to put into effect a coal freight scheduleproviding for an advance of approximately13 cents a ton in intrastatetraffic. The advance Is allowed

? as a war measure. Th» Baltimore ii
Ohio. Monongahela, Mo/jantowii o

1 Kingwood. and Western Maryland arc
' among the railroads..
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arks the WIND UP of our;

oster Sale
AT THESENEVERPRICES.

or Drawers at *
«a 49c

ts or Pants at. . .. 29c
Suits at 74c
>rk Shirts at 37'/ic
lodels at 44c
jse at ... 13c^j
all sizes at 48c

ats, newest styles at $9.85
Overcoats at $7.69

f Low Prices in Fairmont.

Buckwheat Crop
Not Yet Thresh

Threshing of this year's crops
oats, buckwheat and wheat has
been completed and this work Is be
done dally by the thrcshermeo of
county.
County ,\gent H. I,. Smith sti

thul this year's crop of buckwhea
(air. The frost that was experten
late In September damaged It con
erably us the plant did not Day
chance to maturo properly.

WANTED.A bookkeeper who can
stenographic work. An excellent

portunlty to become chief clerk fc
luygc coal company In Fairmont^
hivcr In own hand writing staJfl
pcrieucb and present employmeH
reference. Good salary to rlgn^H
Must not be subject to draft. AH
1*. O. Box 278 Fairmont, W. Va.*
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5 Best
and spirit of the nation,
nartial vigor that makes
riotic selections on
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iy some patriotic records
iow how truly inspiring _

be.
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